gure. Thegiant polyp is seen in the posterior portion of theglottis.
cations. Postoperatively, the dyspnea disappeared. The histopathologic findings indicated a diagnosis of a vocal fold polyp .
Laryngeal polyps are among the most common lesions of the vocal folds. Mechanical and chemical irritations, particularly heavy smoking and vocal abuse, are common etiologic factors.' Our patient was a heavy smoker.
Most laryngeal polyps are small lesions attached to the free edges of the true vocal folds. Their usual presenting symptom is hoarseness. Polyps may become large and cause choking spells, stridor, and dyspnea.P Hirano et al reported that a vocal process divides the glottis into two parts: anterior and posterior: Our pa- tient's vocal fold po lyp occupied the posterior glottis . Hirano et al also reported th at during vocal fold adduction, the larynx closes posteriorly at the supraglottis but not at the glottis, resulting in the creation of a conic space in the posterior glottis.' The area of the posterior glottis accounts for more than half the entire glottal area. The mucosa of the posterior glott is is lined with a pseud ostratified ciliated epithelium, which is a respiratoryepithelium.· Even whe n a pat ient has a severely po lypoid vocal fold, ope ning th e pos terior glottis can prevent dyspnea. Th erefor e, we concluded th at the cause of th e dyspn ea in our patient was stenosis of th e posterior glottis secondary to th e giant polyp. Some authors have repor ted th at a giant vocal fold polyp can cause cardiores pira -tor y failure and sudden death in addition to dyspnea.' In cases where the posterior glottis is occup ied by a giant vocal fold polyp, there is a need for an emergency operation.
MICHAEL SEIDMAN MD, F ACS, inner eor specialist
It has been my experience treoting tinnituswith Arches Tinnitus Formvlas that opproximatelyhalf of my potientsore satisfied withtheirresvlts and electto cantinve taking the prodvcts, reqviring no further treohnent From me. Approximately 5% enjoya complete reduction of tinnitus. 75% experiencea varying reduction of symptoms and 20%remain unchanged. TI 
